Icon Painting Class: Information and Supply List
There will be 10 - 2 hours classes. The price is
$200.00. Included in the price is the instruction,
template, gold metal foil, adhesive, etc. and
iconographer’s prayer card.
The icon will be approximately 9 x 12.
Here is the class schedule:
Like all iconographers, we begin with a special
Iconographer’s Prayer.
Beginners Class: Our Lady of Częstochowa
1. The first class will have a little about the history of
iconography. Distribution of boards and icon pattern.
Transfer of pattern onto board.
2. Engraving of icon on the board. Gilding of halo.
3. The basic background colors on the flesh areas of the

icon.
4. First highlights: Establishing areas to be highlighted. These areas have the highest density
of coloring indicating the areas where the highlights will be more intense.
5. Redrawing lines with a brush to make sure they do not disappear.
6. Adding second highlights. Reline eyes, facial features.
7. Last highlights: a mixture of titanium white and a little yellow ochre. These are called
“Enlivening lines”. They are fine small white lines that are placed at precise places on the
face giving light to the face.
8. Painting the garments.
9. Painting the design on the garments.
10. Painting the background and calligraphy, which includes the red lines around the halo and
edge of icon.
Advanced Icon Class
You will choose the icon you wish to paint. Please let me know as soon as possible so I can
prepare your template.

There are two supply lists, one with an authentic icon board and the other with an artisan flat
panel. These supply lists are for both beginner and advanced classes. Both lists are
included here. If you have any questions, please contact me either by email or phone:
email: info@teresasatola.com
cell: 614-2034451
I look forward to hearing from you.

Supply List with authentic icon board:
The 9 1/2 x 12 1/2 Icon panel may be purchased from The Religious Supply On Line:
http://www.religious-supply.com/products.php3?cid=17&pid=70
Brushes:
dickblick.com
06445-1509 Princeton Value Pack……..$ 9.99
Winsor & Newton Artisan Water Mixable Oil Colors 3 different pack choices:
dickblick.com
00462-1009 Beginner set of 6 colors ….$22.50
00462-1029 Set of 10 colors……………$37.50
00462-1019. Studio Set of 10 colors……$50.00

Supply List with Dick Blick Artist Panel
9 x 12 3/8” Bick Premier Artist Panel
13612-0912 Studio Flat Panel……………$ 8.06
Brushes:
dickblick.com
06445-1509 Princeton Value Pack……..$ 9.99
Winsor & Newton Artisan Water Mixable Oil Colors 3 different pack choices:
dickblick.com
00462-1009 Beginner set of 6 colors ….$22.50
00462-1029 Set of 10 colors……………$37.50
00462-1019. Studio Set of 10 colors……$50.00

